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ABSTRACT

Mandaokar BD 1999. Occurrence or palynofossils from the Tirap River section (Disang Group). Tinsukia
Dislricl. Assam. Palaeobotanist 48(3) : 239-243.

Disang shale exposed on the Tirap River section yielded 23 genera and 24 species of palynomorphs.
The palynoassemblage is dominated by pleridophylic spores and 3ngiospermic pollen grains. whereas
gymnospermic elemeiHS are rare. The presence of Sirilllfiletes, Polypodiisporiles, Sdli~(leoisporiles,

Siriocolporiles, Lllkillpul!is, Triculpopo/lelliles, Phraglllol!lyriles and II/operlisporile.\' suggesls an Eocene
age to the assemblage.
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INTRODUCTION

PALYNOLOGICAL studies on the Tertiary sediments of
Assam and adjoining regions go back to almost half of

the century. Such studies were linked to the oil exploration
activity in the region. A large number of surface, subsurface
and road cutting samples were studied by ONGC. Evans (1932.
1964), Mathur & Evans (1964), Dasgupta (1977), Raja Rao
(1981) and Rao (1983) worked on the geology of Assam and
adjacent regions. Sah and Dutta (1966, 1968) and DUlla and
Sah (1970) also worked on this area. Kar (1990) reported
palynotaxa from Silchar- Hatlong road section. Kumar (1994)

described marine palynofossils comprising dinoflagellate
cysts, acritarchs and reworked palynomorphs from the same
sections.

The Disang shale is about 4000 m thick and so far gener
ated insufficient palynological data. The purpose of this study
is to decipher the age of this thick clastic Tertiary section of
eastern Assam by using reliable palynological fossils. The
investigation is mainly concerned with Disang deposits which
are spread in southern part ofMakum Coalfield, Assam. Thirty
five samples of dark grey. black, splintery. greyish shales.
siltstone, fine grained sandstone, brownish clay and tough grey
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sandstone were collected from Disang shale, a section ideally
exposed on eastern bank of the Tirap River (Text-figure I).
The overlying and underlying sediments are made up of grey
carbonaceous shale and total thickness of the exposure is about
35.5 m. These samples were chemically processed to isolate
pollen-spores following usual maceration technique. The ma
terial is quite rich in palynofossils. The slides were prepared
in polyvenyl alcohol and mounted in canada balsam. Identifi
cation, counting and photodocumentation of specimens were
done with BH} Olympus Rese<lrch Microscope.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The members of this group are seen in the section of
Khasi Hills, Meghalaya and Tirap River southern part of the
Makum Coalfield, Assam (Text-figure I). The unintelTupted
Disang sediments were studied on the Tirap River section in
an open cast quan-y. This field lies between the latitudes 27°
17' and longitudes 95° 52'. It is along the outermost flank of
the Patkoi ranges. The outcrop of the Tirap River section is a
long narrow arm like extension over 160 km in length con-
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Text-figure 1- Geological map 01' the Makulll Co,dlleld. Assam.

tinuing south west ward along the foot hills of Barail range.
The sediments comprises unfossiliferous, grey slaty sandstone
and slaty arenaceous shales diping at about 45° and appar
ently cover by Barail Group. The slaty cleavage being almost
invariably parallel to Palkoi range. One of the shale was ob
served to be carbon<lceous and a few poorly preserved uni
dentifiable lamellibranches were found. The Disang sediments
are described to be similar to those of Kopili Formation. The
contact between Disang Group and overlying Barail Group is
gradational. The regional framework of the Tertiary sediments
as indicating by Raja Rao (1981) is tabulated below.

PALYNOASSEMBLAGE

Palynoassemblage recovered from Disang of the Tirap
River section encompasses 24 identifiable species <lnd 23 gen
era. A check list of 24 different species of pteridophytic,
angiospermic, gymnospermic and fung<ll spores are listed in
Table 2.

The genera restricted to Disang shales are usually found
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Table I-Showing sequence of Cenozoic rocks in Makum
Coalfield, Assam (after Raja Rao, 1981)

Table 2 - Spores and pollen taxa recovered in the (Disang)
Tirap River section Assam

Group Formation Thickness Rock types Fossil taxa

associated with the Eocene assemblages (Sah & Kar, 1970;
Sah & Dutta. 1966; DUlta & Sah. 1970; Kar, 1985). Kar (J 990),
studing the outcrop from Haflong-Silchar road of North Cachar
Hill, Assam suggested an Eocene age. Striatrileles van der
Hammen emend. Kar (1979) reported from the various Terti
ary sedi ments. The oldest record of this taxon is from Mid
dle-Late Eocene of Kutch by Kar & Saxena (1981).
Venkatachala et al. (1989) reported the distribution of differ
ent Palaeocene - Eocene marker palynotaxa in India and Af
rica. According to them the genus Lakiapollis having an af
finity to modern pollen of Durio is found in Palaeocene -

PALYNOFLORAL COMPARISON

Striatriletes susanllae van der Hammen emend. Kar. 1979
Palypodiaceaesporites lertiarus Sah & Dutta, 1968
Polypodiaceaesporites chalferjii Kar, 1979
DelfOidospora minor Miner, 1935
Gleichelliidiles senonicus Saxena. 1978
Lycopodiumsporites globatus Kar, 1985
Dict)'opltyllidites dulcis Kar, 1985
Cyathidites millor Couper, 1953
Polypodiisporites repandus Takahashi, 1964
Inlrapullctisporis illtrap/./llclis Krutzsch, 1959
Todisporiles gigallticus Mandaokar, 1987
Schizaeoisporites phaseolus Delcourt & Sprumont, 1955
Triporopollellites exactus Salujha, Kindra & Rehman, 1972
Slriacolporiles striatus Sah & Kar, 1970
Pall1lidites l1IaxilJllIS Couper, 1953
DracaelloljJoliis circularis Sah & Kar. 1970
Palmaepolleniles kutchensis Venkatachala & Kar, 1969
Magllarnonocolpites plicatus Kar. 1985
Lakiapollis ovatus Venkatachala & Kar. 1969
Podocarpidites khasiellsis Dutta & Sah, 1970
Piceapollenites excellensus Kar, 1985
Pillllspollellites cresWs Kar, 1985
Phrag/llolhyriles eocaeniclis Kar & Saxena, 1981
Illapertisporiles kedvesii Elsik, 1968

Eocene strata from Kerala, Kutch and Meghalaya. Fossil
spores showing affinity to lycopodium are generally accom
modated in Lycopodiull1sporites Thiergart ex Delcourt &
Sprumont (1955). This genus is one of the most comillon ele
ments in Palaeocene-Eocene of north-east India and is known
to occur since Palaeozoic. The polypodiaceous spores from
the Indian Tertiary sedi ments are mostly known as
Palypodiaceaesporites Thiergart (1940), Polypodiisporiles
(Potonie', 1934). These genera are encountered in Palaeocene
Eocene in good percentage. The palynological assemblage and
ratio of the basic groups of pteridophytic, angiospermic, and
gymnospermic pollen indicate a Late Eocene age. The major
ity of the taxa are known from Late Eocene although some of
them are known from Palaeocene to Miocene. The presence
of Slriatrifeles, Pofypodiisporiles, Gleichelliidites, Lakiapollis.
PolypodiaCC'aesporites, LycopodiulIIsporiles, Slriacolporites.
Intrapllilctisporis together with palm pollen strengthen this
assumption.

Kar (1990) reported a rich palynoflora consisting of 26
genera and 28 identifiable species from the Silchar-Haflong

Greyish to bluish grey
yellowish red mud
stone, shale, sandstone,
carbonaceous shales
and thin coal seams.

Compact fine grained,
dark grey sandstone
with sands of splintery
shales.

Grey to dark grey
splintery shales, iron
stained and sandy shale
with thin partings of
compact quartzitic
sand-stones.

1800 m

4000 m

i) Naogaon 2200 m
Formation

Disang
Group

ii) Bamgolai3500 m
Formation

Girujan
clay

i) Tipam 2300 m
Sandstone

Dihing

Eocene

Miocene ii)

Oligocene iii) Tikak
Parbat
Formation

Mostly pebbly sand
stone with thin greyish
clay beds.

---------- ------------ -------- Uncon form ity ---------------------------

Mio/ Namsang 800 m Fine to coarse grained
Pliocene Formation sandstone with bands

of clay.

---- -- --- ------- ----- --- ----- -Uncon form ity -- ----- ------ --- -- ----- ---

Tipam Group

1800 m Mottled clay with
greyish soft sandstone.

Ferruginous, fine to
coarse grained micace-
ous to felspathic sand 
stone.

-- --- -- --------- ---- --- --- --- -Uneonform itY---- -- -- -- --- -- ----- ---- --

Bamil Group

600 m Greyish to yellowish
white sandstone, sandy
shales with coal seams.

Recent!
Pliocene
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Texl-ligure 2 - Showing spore-pollen frequency lied 10 lilholog of Timp
River section.

The Disang Group consists of lenticular bodies of cross
bedded sandstones, local lenses of conglomerate and lami
nated red shale and mudstone exhibiting fining upward cy
cles. ]n Priabonian palynoflora predominated by Palm pollen
m<linly belonging to a riparian communities. These deposits
are interpreted to have been laid down in a coastal environ
ment. Rich fern association, viz., Srriorrifetes.

Polypodiaceaesporires, Dictyophyllidiles, Gleicheniidiles,

Illtrapullctisporis are present namely in inland basin. There is
very little information from the Disang shale. The rocks are
almost harren, only dinoflagellate cysts, acritarch and few
pollen grains were recovered (Arun Kumar, 1994). Most likely
these sediments were deposiled in Ihe inner shelf marine en
vironment close to the shore. To the end of Priabonian. the
development of conifers like Piceapoffel/ites. Podoccllpidires
and Pilluspollelliles are striking. Thus the change of clim<lte
is not only testified by a higher share of conifer bUI also by
their taxonomic composition. These pollen were recorded in

DISCUSSION

tions. The occurrence of palynofossils from Cretaceous to
Early Cenozoic foramir.ifera, nannofossils and coccoliths are
known from the same sediments. Baneljee (1966, 1967),
Mathur & Malhur (1980), M<lndal et of. (1994, 19(6) recorded
very few palynofossils from these sediments. Only palynotaxa
common [0 the Baralang Formation, Andaman and the Tirap
River section are; Polypodiisporires, Cyolhidiles.

Dicryophyffidiles and Gfeichelliidiles. A comparative account
shows that the Andaman and the present assemblage is not
comparable qualitatively and quantit<ltively, but closely com
parable on the basis of lithology as the present outcrop con
sists of turbidite sequence with dark grey shale, greywacke
sandstone and some thin limestone deposited under deep sea
water environment.

Interpretation on depositional environment is broadly
based on the available lithological and palynologic<ll infor
mation mainly obtained from the Tirap River section. The
Disang Group consists of 4000 m thick sequence of greywacke
sandstone and shale showing the features of turbidites. Evans
(1964) suggested that the provenance of nysch type of
sediments might be a land mass lying to the east of longitude
89° 30' in the eastem Him<llayas. Raju (1968) however. sug
gested that part of detritus derived from the geanticl ine as well
as from peripheral shield area. During this phase of
geosynclinal development in the Naga- Lush<li belt, submer
gence of the platform area is a part of Shillong Plateau and
Upper Assam gave rise to shelf deposits of the Sylhet Lime
stone. The palynofloral distribution is intimately linked with
lithofacies. The observation pertaining to their palaeoecology
are of considerable use but present sedi ments are not related
to the shelf c<lrbonate cl<lstic deposits of Khasi and Jainlia
hills.
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road, Assam. The palynotaxa common to Silchar-Haflong road
and the present Tirap River section (Disang assemblage) are
Strialriletes, Pol.l'podiaceaesporiles, Polypodiisporites,

Podocarpidires, Pilll/Spolielliles, Piceopollellires and
Phraglllothyrires. The palynotaxa present in the Silchar
Haflong but absent from the present palynoassemblage are
Lygodil.llllsporite5, Psifoschizosporis, Kfol.lsipoffellites,

Taell io spori te s, H a III iopoll elli Ie s, N eocol/pc ripoll is,

Ma rgocofporires, Pelf icieroipoffis, Pafaeomafvaceaepoffis,

PorJJlOthyriles, NOlOlhyriles, Diporisporiles and?
Sl/matradil/il/III sp. The palynotaxa present in the Tirap River
section, Disang shale Assam but absent from the Silchar
Haflong road section are; Defroidospora, Gfeicheniidites,

Schizaeoisporiles, Striacolporiles and Magllalllollocolpiles.

A comparative study reveals thai Ihe Silchar-Haflong road
section and the present Tirap River section are mostly compa
rable q\.Jalilati vely.

The fragmentary vegetal matter comprising thin lenses
of coal are occasionally found in carbonaceous shale and grilly
greywacke sandstone of Baratang Formation, Andaman.
Ch<lllerjee (1967) divided the terrigenous flysch sediments of
main Andaman Isl<lnd into Baratang and Pon Blair forma-
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lJpper Priabonian/Lower Oligocene sequence in Carpalhian
Palaeogene (Snopkova. 1980). These lax a imply colder cli
malic oscillation and the beginning of a gradually cooling
lrends. The overlying Disang sedimenls is mainly composed
of coarsening upward succession of carhonaceous shales, in
cluding Ihin stringes of coal. irJlerbedded sillstone, shale and
white reddish cross bedded sandslone. interpreled to the de
posits of deltJ distribulary channel in Ihe proximily of shore
line. The overall sequcnciJI trend to be lrJnsgressive Ihrough
lime and space.

CONCLUSION

I) On Ihe basis of palynological assemblage the sequence
assigned to Late Eocene age.

2) A correlalion of the Silchar-Hanong road section was
made Wilh the present one silualed 240 km soulh-wesl
ward on the basis of palynofossi Is.

3) Rich fern association is present namely in inland basin.
The palynoflora suggesls a humid and tropical climate
with plenty of rainfall during the deposition of these
sediments.

4) The tetTeslrial elements are mainly represented by saccate
gymnosperm of Pi naccae and spores of Gleicheniaceae.
Angiosperm pollen are moslly corroded.

It seems lhatlhese pollen were carried by waler currents
10 a long diSiance and finally deposiled in a deep brackish
waleI' (flysch) sediments.
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